
THE GREAT LILLIPUTIAN WEDDING. 

For s ome weeks past the puhlic mind of thB great 

metropolis has been comiderably Htirred hy the un

nouncement th at a wedding was on the tlpis between 

Charle s S. Stntton, betkr lmown as " General Tom 
'Thumb" and lIliss Lwina Bump, known however, 

by the more euphonious name of "Lavinia \Varren." 

Lemuel Gulliver in all his per�gtin"t:ons never saw 
a more curious pair, and the whole world has neVer 
witnessed a m arria ge ceremony �l1ore novel or extra
ordinary. This li�tle pair came together under the 
ma.na�erhl strategy of the renowned sh owman , P. T. 

B.trnum; and gossip will hwe it th:tt the moment 

their tiny eyes first gazed into each other, a warm 

and loving affection at once sprung up, and the 

Gl'neral, perceiving that his hour hud come, when , if 

ever he could realize-
.. That onlv bliss of Paradise which has survived the fall," 

entered at once upon the plea.ing duty of offering his 

heart and hand, which were both eagerly accepted ; 
and from that hour he regarded himself as no longer 
a fair little h ,tchelor destined to pine aw,ty and die in 
cold neglect, but wonld benceforth assume the digni
ty of a family man, with" buds of promise" opening 

before him. Like full grown lovers each of them 

" sighed like a furnace, " and worked ail industriollsly 
as two beavers to bring their affections into the legal 

crucible to be molded into unity for life, just as 
speed ily as money and labor could hring this happy 

event, to pass. Elaborate and costly tIJilets were pre
pared, expensive jewels were purchased , and an ex

temi ve retinue of clerical gon tlemen were set to wor k 

to arrange for the nuptial ceremonies. On the 

10th inst. the General , with his tiny bride and a host 

of attend'mts, walked up the aisle of GTilce Church , 
under the inspirin g strains of the organ, as it 

peeled forth the" Grand March of Tann hauser, " and in 
the presence ofa brilliant flssemblage of invited guests, 

were solemnly made "man and wife" by the Episcop;ll 
form. After the dose of the gmnd cerpmonies, the g"y 
couple returned to their head quar ters at one of the 
most iashionable hotels, and then received thecongrat
ulations of that branch of city �ociety which is some

times d"Bignated as the "cream," but better known 
as the" codfi�h aristocracy." Ministers, Generals, Edi

tOIS, Doctors, Vtwyers, Blllkers, find thdr wives were 

on hand, vieing with each other in doing homage to 
the happy pair, to a drgree that m ight flattl'r the 
vanity and excite tbe pride of an Emperor. The im· 

mediate attendants of the bride alld groom at the 
hymenial alt,tr were the renowned Commodore Nutt 
the miniature mftD, and Miss Minnie Warren , the 

bride's sister, w ho is a perfect little fairy of sixteen 
years. It is thought even pos�ible that ere this she 

has struck a chord in tbe Commodore's generous heart ; 
he is altogether the nice.t little chap of his age: 
Upe>n the table in the reception room we noticed a 

case of gorgeous bridal presents; while' on the out
side of the hotel was the "great unwashcd" --intens()· 
Iy peering into every door, window and stone of the 
hotel, with an intensified curiosity that WJuld seem 
almo.t to penetrate to the most s>lcred np:lftment. 

Stratton , the bridegroom, is a nati ve of Bridgeport , 

Conn" and is now 25 years old . According to a 
biegra.phy nolV be�ore us, he is hut 32 in ches high 

and weighs 33 pounci s. He has traveled extensively, 
and feels at home wherever night overtakes him. He 
is said to own a m ammoth residence in Bridgeport, 
which his wife declares not to be suited to her taste 
at all, and that she must have a nice snug cott�ge, 
and fur thermore that she wiII be mistress of her own 

house. He has also accumulated a handsome for-
tune, own s a yacht , is fond of sports , and is 
withal very careful of his money. Mrs. Stratton , his 
wife, is a n,ttive of Massachusetts, of respectable 
pRrent�ge, and is now 21 years old ; she is 32 inches 
in hdght, weighs 30 pounds, is well developed , 
and on the whole a very nice little woman-not hck
ing in Eolid good sense. The parties have known 

each other for a few weeks only, and we believe it is 
a fact that the Gtueral popped the question on the 

first time that he found himself left alone in com

pany with the lady. 
It is geuerally admitted, we believe, that these lit

tle people have as good a rig h t to marry as the larger 
folks-as to the policy of such a match it is too late 

to offer advice. Suffice it to say that, though they 
are unquestionably the smallest married pair of hu-

�ltt I deutitit �lttttitn". 
man beings on earth, tbey hftVe created an immense 
sensation in bringing them,elv€s together. 

The Gunboat "Tuscumbia:" 
This i ron ·cLtd vessel is r a pidly approa ching com 

pletion, and with all her arm"ment aboard, will soon 
be ready to Mil to any point indicated by Commodore 
Porter . 
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convenient stands, from those sold for a dollar, 
adapted to but one, up to those w ith twenty. eight 
"pertures, capable of acc()m�od,tting a like number 
of umhrdhs; Hnd we thiuk that henceforth he who 

is without one of the�e necess..r y additions to his 

h o use or counting·room will display a recklessness, 

in regud to his umllrella, whicb would be properly 
punished by he villg it HtoJcn. This stand iri ',n article 

of nniver8al ut ility, and is for sale hy the Wbeeler & 

Wilson Manufacturiug Company, wbose office an d 

salesroom are at No. 505 Broadway, New York City. 

THE NEW LAW OF "ABAN DONMENT." 

The Tuscumbia is one among thl3 largest vcs8els in 

the Western fleet. In strength of timbers, imper· 
viousness of her c oat of i ron mail, staunchness of 
build and com pl eteness of ontfit, she will mnk among 

the very best of the iron· clads yet built. Her lengt h 
is 182 feet, breadth of beam iO feet, depth of hold R 

We desire to remind our inventive friends who may feet . She wil l dmw 5� feat of water with all her ar-
happen to have incompleted applications of long mament, stores, coal, &e, aboard. 
stand ing still pending at the Patent Office, tbat the Her machinery is of supel'ior finh;h and extraordi · 
new law , which brings such cases into the class of nary strength, and is all below the i ron·clad deck, 
" abandoned inventions," will begin to take practical and is constructed upon an entirely new plan, lately . 

d ' effect on the 2J of March, 186;�. 'lhe I"w was passe approved and adopted by the navy. She has two . 
cylinders 30 inches in diameter, 6 feet stroke, March 2d, I8()1, and sect IOn 12 reads as follows ;-

. • • " . . ..• -iltd be it fW'lhe1' en{/e/erl, That all applications for worklIlg two powerful Side-wheels 20 feet lD dlam- patents shall be completed and preparcd for !!xamina-
eter 12 feet bucket. She is also supplied with two tion within two years aftcr the filing of the petition. and 

th I· d 20' h t k k' t I in default thereo!' they shall be regarded as abandoned by o er cy In ers, IDC es s ro e, wor IIlg wo screw 
the pal ties thereto, unless it be shown to the satif>faction 

propel lers 6 feet 6 inches in diameter. She is fu rnished of the Commissi"ner {Jf Patents that such del"y was un
with two sm al l engines for working the capstan one avoidable , . and all applications IlO'Y �ending shall be 

. . '. treated as 11 filed alter the passage 01 tIns act." 
forward and the other aft. She has SIX 28-feet hOllers In matters which relate to obtaining patents, de-
40 i nches in diameter, with five flnes each, with an 

lays are often d,mgerous. Let all who have pending 
auxiliary pumping engine for filling the boilers. By applications com plete them at once, and thus relieve 
her pumps tbe vesKel could be flooded in a sh ort time. 

themselves of all liabilit y to loss. 
The 1'uscumbia has, in addition to her armament, __ -__ _ 

an appamtus for throwing hot water, ca pal,le of 
ejecting a scald ing stream to a distance of 200 feet .  
The armament consists o f  three ll·inch D-lhlgl'en 

guns, in battery, forWArd, and two 100·pounder 
rifled guns, in hattery, aft. The iron plating on the 
batter ies or gun-rooms is six incbes in thickness for
ward and four inches thick aft. The sides of the 
ves�el are plated with 3 inch wrought iron ; the deck 
with 1· inch wrought iron. 

'lhe cost of the Tuscumbia will he about $250,000. 
Her magazines are provided with an apparatus by 

which they can be compl etely flooded in the short 
space of one minute. A bul wark of iron, loop - holed 
for musketry is placed around her guards. Her 
Epeed will be about twelve miles an hour against the 
current. She wil l be manned hy 150 marines. Her 
custom·house measurement is !l80 tuus. 

The Tuscumbia's engin es and mflchinery were made 
by the well· known firm of McCord & Co. ,  St. Louis, 
Mo. 

Umbrella Thieves foiled at Last. 

The wisE' man when out of doors invariably c�rries 
his umbrella ; he trusts not to tbe promise of fair 
skies, nor heeds the wh i�pering8 of laziness wbich 
suggest that he is encumhering himself unnecessari
Iy; but in foul weather or in fair, he may be seen 
armed and equipped against atmospheric phenomen>t 
of all kinds . To be wise in this re�p('c t, however, is 
a costly virtue, now·a·days ; for wheresoever mall 

goeth , tbere are thieves, and there seems to be a class 
of these gentry who prey eFpeci,tJly upon the umhrel
las of society, and who, regudless of expense ( to 

other people) pUlsue thei r calling indnstriously. They 
waylay mankind in hotels and in boarding· houses, in 
ballroome , in barber's shops-in every locality where, 
haply, they may find an umbrella , they penetrate and 
despoil. Their days arc over, their occupation it; 
gone ; lost are all the silken and cotton opportunities 
for plunder ; vanished fire tbe chances for acquiring 
portable property tbat once abounded so greatly . The 
umbrella is no longer a despised and neglected part 
of man's appurtenances, but has its proper place and 
posi tion assigned to it. Foote's Patent Umbrella 

Stand is the agent which secures to us the inalienable 
right of doing as we please with our own property; 
and we can intrust our umbrella to its carE', conscious 
tbat when we retu rn it will be found unmolested. 
The apparatus in question is made of iron cast in 
various styles, and is highly ornamental in appear
ance. By an exceedingly simple and ingenious de
vice, which cannot be described clearly without en
gravings, the umbrellas are locked up so that tbere 
is no possibility of their being stolen, unless, indeed, 
the gentleman who has a passion for umbrellas, 
chooses to carry off a hundred pounds or so of iron in 
his disgraceful flight. As we have previously re
m�rked, there are different sizes and sty les of these 

Professional Courtesy. 
We are pnbl ishinJ from time to time a series of il

lustrated articles, on the principal industrial In
teresta of the loyal States. These articles are writ
ten by us at an expense of much time and money, 
and present faithful pictures of al l the operations 
peculiar to the suLject discussed. W/1 are very glad to 
hwe these article:; copied, bnt we s ll ggest that thofe 
who do so should not omit to credit the source from 
which the information is obtained. We are bronght 
to these reflections by seeing a verbatim reprint of 
our ar ticle on the " Wheeler & Wilson SewingMa
chine " (pnblished on p'lgeS 1, 2, and 3, present vol
nme of the SCIE�T1FIC AUERICAN) in a Canadian jour
r,al, the editor of which has overlouked the custom-
ary courtesy . 
-----------�-------

REDEMPTION OF THE SOILED STAMPs,-The postage 

stamps formerly in use by tbe community, as cur

rency, are heing redeemed by the G overnment, 
through the Post· office Departmen t, as rapidly as 
pOt'sible, and many ludicrous scenes naturally occur 
during the hours allotted for the reception of them. 
One day last week two indi vid nal s were seen on their 
way to the post· office in th is city, with a huge b�g 
con taining $8.400 worth of the  sticky tender. The 

bag held about a bURbe! of tbe stamps, and was 
altogether quite a formidable purse ; it was tbe prop
erty of the Eighth Avenue Railroad Company. The 

history of each of these little bi ts of paper would be 
curious reading . 

-----------..-----------
PAPER made from the swamp fl"g, called " cat 

tails," is now mannfactured upon a somewh�t exten
sive scale in this State, and the dem,md for It is 

greater than can be snpplie(l. We have examined a 
sample of this product, and it appears to be well 
adapted for card· board and paper-hangings, for which 
purposes it is now used.  

AMERICAN MANUFACTURERS, ATTE�TION !-Exporta
tions of British machinery are increasing. India and 
Australia are the best customers of the Engli.;h iron 
manufacturers. The value of the steam-engines 
sh ipped in the first ten monthR of 1862 was £1,288,-
000, being an increase of more than £200,000 on the 
previous year. During the same period tho fore ign 
expenditure on English telegraphic wire and appar
atus rose from £171,000 to £246,000. 

TELEGRAPH LINE TO TIlE HOLY ClTY. -It is reported 
that the Syrian telegraph is already in operation as 
far as Ourfa , at the top of the Desert, beyond the 
Euphrates, and a branch line will soon be extended 
to Aleppo, Damascus and Beyrout, from w hich latter 
station a line will run north to Joppa and Jerusalem. 
Travelers in the East may therefore soon order apart
ments in Jerusalem by telegraph. 
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